Tempelhof Airfield, Berlin
Tempelhof Airfield, Berlin
Urban Rest Stop, Syracuse, NY, w/ M. Haettasch and G. Little
Urban Rest Stop, Syracuse, NY, w/ M. Haettasch and G. Little
Live/Work, Cincinnati, OH, w/ M. Haettasch and G. Little
Live/Work, Cincinnati, OH, w/ M. Haettasch and G. Little
LWRP Study, Syracuse, NY, w/ CLEAR, TWMLA
Diagrammatic Study, Exhibition Pavilion, Yeosu, Korea
Mix-use Development, Inner Harbor, Syracuse, NY, munlybrown studio
Mix-use Development, Inner Harbor, Syracuse, NY, munlybrown studio
Salt District Master Plan, Syracuse, NY, munlybrown studio
LA County Courthouse Plaza Competition
Childcare Campus, Syracuse University, Syracuse, NY, munlybrown studio
Entrance Canopy Study, Liberty School, Liberty, NY, consultant to AMA
City Hall and Urban Master Plan Competition
Onondaga County Courthouse, Syracuse, NY, consultant to AMA
Redeemer Church Addition, Liverpool, NY, munlybrown studio
Residence, Manlius, NY, munlybrown studio
Green City Homes, Syracuse, NY, munlybrown studio
Residence,Jamesville, NY
High Performance House, munlybrown studio, w/ Stack Consulting, AMA
Pattern Study, Mix-Use Development, Albany, NY, munlybrown studio
Ceiling Panels, Savvy Wine Cellar, Camillus, NY, munlybrown studio
Wall Panels, Savvy Wine Cellar, Camillus, NY, munlybrown studio
Translucent Concrete Prototypes
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